
Why we are the only
Huyler's Agent neat you
No doubt you have often wondered why it
is that with so many good stores in yourneighborhood we are the only Huyler's Agent.
Ii is because the Huylcr policy is to center
nil the demand for a high grade candy in each
locality in one store. This store therefore;
able tojudge accurately just how much candyit needs each week, and to meet the de¬
mand by regular shipments.
Tins is important because the greater deli"
cacy of the modern candy requires thai it
be eaten fresh.

Kelly Drug Company
Big Stone Gap. Va.

$2.50 per II). $2.co per lb. St.50 per lb.
The only sidles dgeilt for Huyler's 111 tliu city

LOCAL ITEMS.

Wö'are hero to serve you. I.ol
us have y<mr orders. Phone 21S
.Purity < Irocory..adv.
Mrs .1. K. Giily iiinl dauidi-

tor, Katharine, upeiit ii few
duVH last week at Norton visit,
inn friends.
Mrs. (Jrover Htiriioy mid oJiild-

roii spout Sunday iit Appnlticliin
with friends.
Supt. lind Mrs .11' Ad mis

ami .lohn I'ore, ot ,1 osophitiCi
Hpent ii few1 hours in the UupSunday ofter.noou,
Misses Xitu Kstis ii nil Anna

Lynn, Messri«) Maynnrd iiinl
Kniory Home, of Ooeburn, iiiti
to'rotl down to the (lup Sundayanil spent :i f.'w hours.

Miis Georgia Hio-twiek, win.
linn h position in ltrisl.nl, sp.'n i
til., week und in the (lup with
In r mot her
Why pay nu.r.'r We soil jireil<|

iit ;i cents per loaf. I'urii)
t i roeery. .nd v,

linn Wiiniol spout Wedn.Ml i>
in Itristol visiting friends ami
relatives.
W. It. Wax and Straley Tat«!

returned Sunday niirlit from ii
few du\s flshihir trip to Mciiiln-
ta.

WAN'! KD.-'I'o do seuinr.
.Mrs. I'tiiii Joshoc,'phoiie 2l li
.adv.

J. M. Young, of Slohegu, was
a laisineHH visitor in the GiijiSatin day.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor S I'aillO,

of Norton, utlitnred down to the
(lap Sunday and were quests
for dinnei at tin Monte Visln
Hotel; Tliey recently returned
from California, whore thin
Hpeat tho winter mouths;

Missos (Catherine lirowii and
Mnry Alice (Jluy, of Bristol,
were the attractive guests of
Miss Caroline Qoodloe duringtliv Kastor holidays.Öiiae. Gibbons, of tho \V. T
Sistrunk Wholesale Company,of Lexington, Kv spout a few
dnys last week here on tiukincB*

Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. M.lliton
spint tho week end in Bristol
till! guetltB of Mrs. liiontou's sis
ter, Mrs. Jeff Money hun.

Nice line of frosh vcgnlubhiuthis woek. Phone 216 Purityt Irocery..adv.
("arson Perry J representingS. tl. Thomas iV Company at

Appuluchiu, sold a new Hurley.Davidson motorcycle to Krank
Alhndn at thin place last week.

Jlimes M. Gilly and daughter,Mrs. I. T. Üilly, itperi I Sundayut East Storni Clap, visiting rob
ativos.

Save Mio pennies by tradingjut ilie Purity Grocery.the best
of everything. .udV.

Miss Mundo Perkins, (im- of
populär lolophono oporniors,
spent u few days last werk vis
iting in Bristol.

Mrs. Klbort King und buhydaughter have boon spending
several ditys in Pennington (lap
visiting relatives.
Maxtor llorslov, of Thermo

polls, Wyoming, son of Mayoi
W. j; llorsloy, .if tbis place, ar
rived in the tjiup last week on a
short visit to homi'folks.

I)r. Oeo. T. Winston, of Ashe-
ville, X ('., arrived in the (laplast week on tl visit lo Iiis Htm,
I, T. Winston.
Now I'aney Strawberries :it

I'm it v Urocery this week..tidy
V A. linker has installed free

air and water in front of his
garage on Wood Avenue for
his in any customers, Ilia bus.
no ss i- increasing rapidly and
he its kept busy all the lime.

Mrs. I). M i lint her ami little
daughter, Helen, of Louisville,
air visiting relatives in the Gapfor n few weeks.
Every day is bargain day at

our'store. All goods delivered
promptly. Phone 216..Piirit)
rocery. adv.
.1. V. Hani, of And.iv.t. SpentSaturday in the (lap visitingiricmls.
Mrs .1. 11. Wnmplor and little

laughter. Sue, ispent a few daysthe past week in (late City.
Tho Woman's Home Mission,

irj Society will liteet with Mrs.
Iiis Mouser on Thursday after¬
noon at 'J:'t'i o'clock.
Mrs. Helta Marks, who is

icnching lit Abingdon.this year,
spent Kastei- in the (lap with
her mother, Mrs. Surah Vi
Thompson.
The ladies of the Woman's

Home Missionary Society will
have their regular weekly sale,which includes pies, cakes,
candies, etc., lit tho Monte
ViSta Hotel on Saturday morn-
ing from ten to twelve o'clock.
FÖIi SALE.- -Improved EarlyHose Seed Irish Potatoes jl (SO

per bushel. Apply to J. 11.
t'at ron .adv.
The pupils in Miss Mary!Stroiith's school room will give

a health piny Sullirdtiy after
ii...,n at the matinee. He Bute
and come and bear them.

The Hig Stone (lap Athletic
Olub has sent out iuvilatious
for ils Easter dance to be given
at the Armory Friday evening,April 1. Music for the occasionWill be furnished by the Whit¬
tle Springs Orchestra, of Khox-
ville, Tent).

I Don't Eat Poor Meat!
COME HERE AND
GET SOMETHING

O O O I>
Eats Mucfi Better. Costs No More.

STRICTLY SANITARY
F. L. MORTON Phone 129

Harold Öhrlaty, Wilbur Flee
'

nor, Hubert Potter, Gy^p Kil
bourne, Hoy Hunks tint) Ed Ed-
eus went to Drydi n lusi Sun.lay
to attend a singing convention
to winch all tin- leading singers]Of WliC tttld L.00 UOUIIlieS were
represented.

\V. F. Bilker lias a force ofImen at work making concrete
bloeks and bricks this week.
Mr. Maker says that u number
of nice business houses will
likely go up here this summer,
the particulars of which will be
announced Itlti r and that he is
preparing to make several thou¬
sand blocks.

S. S. .lessee will move onto
his farm in the valley some lime
time this week which be recent¬
ly purchased from I. II. Skeeh,Mr. .lessee sold his proper!)here to Arthur Pleeaor, of fa¬
de).
A penalty of ten per cent., hs

the law requires, will be added
to nil water reo', if not pant
by the lOtll of April. See that
your water tent is paid on or
before that date u ml sav.- the
penalty. I'. 11. Kennedy,'1'reas:
urer..ad v.
The oftlcoof the public health

nursing service of the Ited t 'ross
was moveil litsi week from the
postoMicc building I" a room in
the Inlurmoul building former¬
ly occupied by the Southern
Railway dispatcher's oil]CO:
Mrs. II. S. Deichen, of Victor,

Iowa. Mrs. \V, It. Leonev,
McAlpin. W. V., and Mi--
Mae Stone, of Appulachia, vis¬
ited Miss Pearl Si.. at the
home ,.f .Mis. .1. P. Nickels last
Tuesday evening
The Woman's Missionary So

eietv of the Baptist church \> ill
mee"t with Mrs! K P. tided.
Thursday at -' p in

Miss l.ois Perkins returned
last week to her home in < !le> .

land, Tonn-, after spending a
few weeks in the (Lip visitingher sister-.. Mrs C. Vi Ue. ni-
and Miss Maud Perkiin

Mrs. TMimitl Stone, of (ila-iliiorguii, u ho was formerly Miss
Eiilohi Outron, Of the lap, will
go to the hospital in t'oeburn
ibis week wlleriislie v. i'l under¬
go an operation.
Miss M iry U-mi -o\ returned

to In f home in the I Lip Thürs
day from a few week* wish to
Birmingham, Ahl.
Mrs. Kmmitt Nickel« and

brother, K K Jciihiogk, spent
a few da, s last Week ..t tie .1
home a i Black wal. r, Scott
county, whore they attended
the bun .1 oil Tuesday of their;
brother, ( lias A. .1 ennings,who
was shot and instantly killed
on his farm in Kansas by Viiss;
Horton.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Muilins
and baby, of I >au, W. \ a. ai\ein the Hap this week visitingMrs. Muilins' mother, Mrs: Sa¬
rah Thompson.
Mr. und Mrs. VY. B. Collier, of

this place, visited their daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Robot i I. t'oimts, all
Ooeburn, Kastor Sunday.

Dr. ,!. T. Hundley, president
of the Lyill'libllrg College, gave'
an unusually good educational
lecture at the Christian church
in the Gap Friday evening.
A penalty of ten per cunt as

the law requires, will be added
to all bills for water lent if hot
paid by the loth of April. See
that your water riini is paid on
or before that date and save
penalty. P. 11. Kennedy, Tr.ua-,
urer. ad v.

Dr. Stewart French, presidentof Emory & Henry and Martha
Washington Colleges, preached
in the Southern Methodist
church, at his place, on last
Sunday night loa large congre¬gation, who were well pleasedwiih his most excellent sermon,which was based on the World
war ami the conditions con¬
fronting the people of lie world
at the present lime.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Horm- and

baby daughter, Madge, ol Ex¬
eter, spent the week end in Ilm
Gap with Mrs Home's mother,Mrs. .1. (I. Mum y .

(I. D. Jenkins and daughter,Min» Ruby Jenkins, loft Satnr
day night for McNinville, Kjv,where MisH Huby will take a
course in retouching ai Ho- Me
Ntnvillo School of Photography.They visited relatives at pointsin Keiituckv ei; rente t<> -Me
Niuville.
A penalty of ten per cent., as

(the law requires, will be added
to all bills for water rent if not
paid by the loth of April. See;
.that your water rent is paid on
or before that date and save
penally.. P. II. Kennedy,Treus-lurer..adv.

A IUt Tli.-it Didn't Smelt \(ltr
Ucing Dead for Three Months

.. I <»- .r It tth.lca.l ttrf* nor.th.." wriln Mr. J.
T *.?'<",'. J i. "I »i-r 1M1 rslevtry diy: pul wma
1- il-Snaptvoiittlatt&ml. M.-ntrnattt-ntar-l,. rey».Irl Otc IttUa lhrl,irrt'.Tk'r»lt «»»- .]<.».] 3lUISr.»;. KU» In Ikirt litt* (er JSc. ||JS.

SoU iüJ suarutrxxl ty
KKI.I.Y Kill«: COMPANY

IIAM III.KN IlKOS

llcmlorson Giles, who im con¬
ducting a mercantile business
in the oast end Of town, nnd
K»insom l'ayiic bought adjoin¬ing lots in front of the Mineral
Motor Company's building last
week from W. G. Oontts and it
is understood that they intend
io ioet some nice buildings on
these lots during tin- coming
. uinmer.

Kdgar Bryant, sou of the into
It, II. Bryant, who formerlylivOd in Uig Stone Gap, is here
on a few days visit with friends
having recently been discharg¬ed from service io the navy at
San Francisco. After a short
vi-ut to Bristol be will return to
' iiiicihntiii, where his mother is I
now located.

I' ml Jessen left Sunday morn¬
ing lor Richmond lo undergo!
an Operation a' the Johnston.
Willis Hospital. He was ac- jcouipunied us far as Bristol byCape. A I, Tilley and from
there on he was accompaniedby George 1. Taylor, who was
enroute lo Washington city ou
a business trip.

Miss Bonnie Cation, who is jattending school at Hamlolph-MtlCOII Woman's College in'
L>nchhurg, spent the F.astei
holidays in tho Gab visiting
hi.ne folks. Misses iiticilo and
liene Draper, of the (lap, w ho
are also attending school at
Kniiiiolph M icon spool tin'holi¬
days at Karmville visiting reih
tives.

MissoH K lit it Van I iordur, of
til.i 'lap, und Louise Tlirley, ol
For. si l ily. Arkansas, w ho are
attending school this year at
i »xford College in i Ixford, Ohio,
arrive.) in Ilm (lap last S atur
day morning, where they lire
Hpeiuling the Kastei" vacation !
with Miss Vaii < lorder's parents
Mr tiiid Mrs. Fred Troy, who.

hive been living in the Gtipsince their wedding last Ooto-
iier al th«1 home of Mrs. Triiv's
mother. Mrs. Sally A. Bniioy,
wenl iiji lo Josephine Monday,.vhere Mr. Troy has a position]wilh the Intel-iii.mt Coal .V linn
Corporal ion and where thev
will make their home in a now
Cottage recently built special
iy for lhem near the large wa¬
ter tant on (he road leading to
Appalachian

Hall Game Saturday.
Wilbur Fleenor says there

will be a ball game here. S rtn.
lay hiitweeu Big Stone (lap and
Norton provided it dees not
snow or rain. "Smokev doe"
/.iinmei man will pilot the Ni.r-
tonites ami promises I., bring a

good team. The local learn will
coiisihI of Hanks, Fleenbr, Hot¬
ter, Cliflsty, Spivey, Goodloii,
Crumley with Kdens untl Blev
ins fofuiing the buttery;

Dwelling House for Sale.
I have for sale n ten roomed

dwelling house with lour bus,
stable and servant's house sit¬
uated upon Hoplur Hill Price
elovon thousand dollars. Olio
half cash balance pay aide live
years after date with interest
payable seini-nnunhlly.
adv. It, A' Avkiis.

NfJricEi
The Health Inspector will vis.

it all premises in town Boom
Clean up ami place your closets
and premises in sanitary coiuli
tion. If not >oii will be liable
to pay a line.
10*HI W. J. HdltSl.BV, Mayor.

iHerlwdtPc.rtMnit I
v.. Al -. >-!«.-.. I <¦''¦ .i.V. u

r..UAT-.-NAC«
>.- ..-a- are! lea.,

..:.(..: i.: ,1» »v.'ir. t.lah il.
-. ri/eosla >:iiainUin-

I"»'-.,11 .i-Li.j-l lucay.
r!tlt<r.enorce.hr:85<:

, ...!.; Jl.'.-i l. r
Vo-jt money baci-

i.l..ü,üv.urli
trivts no sMni-V- .--v" a"'<¦' ...->'- .1

Kill.I.V l>lti i; COM .'ANY
HAM KI.K.N lillOS.

Long's Garage'
Dodge Brothers Service Station
General Repairing

In eharuo of competent mechanics

Storage CasolinO Accessories
Exido Batlory So rvicu

A SAVING HABIT
is A SAVING GitACE

The
Sa\ ing of
Pennies
is the
Making ol
Dollars

Y O U can cultivate the habit of
saving. U js easy, it is inter¬
esting, it is instructive, it is
profitable.

A savings account is essential to sy ste¬matic saving. This bank furnishes youthe opportunity ami invites you to takeadvantage of it.
The interest we pay rut your savingshelps tu make them crow.

The First National Bank
of BIG STONE GAP

RELIABLE AUTO REPAIRING

c.n

Honest Work at Hortest Prices
.i t workmanship and a square deal.that's what yöüyo'ti let us do your repairing.

Oils and Gasoline
uttering the high quality of our gasoline and oils, nur
. as low a-- you can ftml anywhers.

GIVE US A TRIAL

Successor to K. Taylor >v Cc
Big Stone (lap. Virginia

FOR THE SPRING WORK
Hardware for all of the year

Igte; 5 '»>..,. ^

Whv waste time and money with old and worn out toolsfor the fnrin or garden when new and modern labor savingones cut be had at small expense? We have a completestock ot tools of every nature for the (arm ami garden.
We handle the

Genuine International Repairs
Hamblen Hardware Co.

¦tri

THURSDAY.lomonow

* CENTS MAKES DOLLARS t
"A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR MADE"

Si
m We save you money--Huy your groceries from us. !,!
IV-A NEW FRESH LINE-:§All goods delivered promptly. ""Phone 215 g

rURITY GROCERY


